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You Above all Others
Should Wear Our Rind of Clothes I
IN WORKING HOURS YOU CANNOT WEAR I
GOOD CLOTHES . IN HOURS OF LEISURE $
YOU SHOULD WEAR THE BEST YOU CAN £
BUY. |

I' REASON WHY! J
our kind of tailored clothes are true economy, give your the ap- t

t pearance desired by gentlemen, to say nothing of the personal
| gratification. You get SURE RESULTS here; why send away;
t come in today.this evening.see a good, big, up-to-date stock

of woolens; get your clothes cut by an expert; get fitted here; see

the suit grow into your personality. Why will a thinking man

5 with the price, buy any old kind of a suit any place? Save money!
?Buy here! We want you all to see our silent salesman.OUR%

% JUNE SPECIAL.You save $10.00 on them. "Why prospect |
? when the real pav-streak is at your feet.OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

: T FT I , . f TAILORS for Men |
1 J.H.lrvmg lio., inc., &Women Front and J

o . o

SEWARD TOWNSITE
CASE ON TRIAL

SEWARD. June 4. . The litigation
relativo to the Seward townslte prop¬
erty has been ordered transferred to
the Seward term of court to be held
next Tuesday. Judge Brown, In ac¬

cordance with past rulings, orders the
entire matter placed on the Seward

calendar for the roason that all mat¬
ters connected with the litigation are

properly matters to be determined at
Seward. In this suit Judgo Morford
representing Frank L. Ballaine, and
Senator Ray. representing John E.
Ballaine, have tiled demurrers attack¬
ing the original complaint filed by T.
C. West of San Francslco and Dono-
hoc & Diamond of Valdez, and also
attacking the complaints in interven-
:ion filed by Judge Green on behalf
of Shedd Brothers of Chicago and J.
P. Thompson of Montreal. These de¬
murrers will be heard and determined
by Judgo Brown next week at Se
ward.
The federal government has filed its

complaint In intervention in the suit
brought by Otto R. Hansen against
the Alaska Northern. Boland, Jem-
mett and Labaree. in which action
Hansen claims certain former bond¬
holders of the old Alaska Central
railway were Ignored in the sale
made some years ago under the order
of former Judge Overfield..(Gate¬
way, Seward.)

WESTWARD CANNERIES BUSY

SEWARD, June 4..The canneries
to the westward have started In their
season's operations and several of
them have already had big catches.
The King Cove cannery has com-,
mecned to pack. The Uyak cannery
made their first catch a few days ago
with a haul of ten thousand two hun¬
dred fish at the south end of Kodiak
island. The Blodgett cannery is al¬
ready putting up king salmon at Ko¬
diak where that fish has now begun
running. Last season was so suc¬
cessful and the price of salmon has
gone so high as a result of the war
that much activity is expected tLis
year In the fishing ind'tstry..(Gate¬
way, Seward.)

Last year Germany launched six
steamers of more than 10,000 tons,
the largest being of about 56,000 tons
gross.

In Russia the standard as regards
height for military sendee begins at »
five feet for infantry and five feet [
three for cavalry.

Specials for tnis
Week!

Best Batter 30c lb
Best Eggs 25c doz.

Extra Finp Jap Rice
4 lb., 23c.

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

CHEERFULLY

Ifie Reliable
CasbGrocery
NAT S. BEAN, Proprietor.

PHONE 29a

| GLOsiNG OCT I
IS ALE!
? ?

^ Entire stock of Wines. Liquor*. Clears. ^
O Tobaccos and Pipes must be sold before o
,» July 1st. All articles r> J tn , aJ at matly .... Kcdaced rrices ^
| THE BRIE COMPANY, ISC. |
O "The Csnteeo" - . Douglas. Alaska *>

"Jack, I never saw
you look better7"

Never mind what he said
It's enough to know that he
bought his clothes here and
that they were

Styleplus^iTClothes-jrli
^Tba dome prico the world e/cr."

i

Young men come here for then:
not because the price is low, but
because the styling is so distinc¬
tive and fine.
Fabrics are also full of style.
Wear is guaranteed.
STYLEPLUS demands that you
pay a low price and that you
dress as a gentleman should.

Big selection 1
]

MULLEN S
BEBERT

The Hub

IA SALE ON DISHES lit % c?
t| ^i

ZWe have a thousand pieces of Alfred Meakin (England) I a
% small gold hand China dishes. These goods have been | £|marked down to cost. Here is an opportunity to get o

real Chinaware at small cost. No trouble to show goods. o
11

% f(

| Juneau Hardware Co.:
Ŵilliam Alberlaon. 147 Front St. Phone 243. Sim Frclman %t MM J

RAYMOND'S - PHONE 28
The largest stock of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables is at this store

If you are going on a picnic, let us put up your lunch.
I We can suggest LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Give Us Your Orders Early! 11

COMMERCE OF PORTO
RICO IN YEAR 1911

WASHINGTON'--- PoTto Rico, with
ail area of 3435 square miles aud a
population of 1,183,173, had in the cal¬
endar year 131-5 an aggregate com-
morce of $76,934,504, a decrease of
$9,060,121 compared with the preced¬
ing year, its comnoorco is $65 for
each inhabitant.
A large proportion of the commcrco

of Porto Rico is conducted with tho
United States. Of imports into that
island during the last year, merchan¬
dise to the value of $30,714,471 was
received from the United States and
$3,555,798 from foreign countries. Of
exports from Porto Rico, merchandise
Valued at $35,462,450 came hack to
the United States and $7,201,785 won't
to, foreign countries.
The leading shipments to Porto Ri¬

co. during the year 191-1 by American
manufacturers and producers wore:
Rii'O. $5,100,000: cotton manufactur¬
es, $4,200,000; moat and dairy pro-
duets, $3,800,000; Iron and steel manu¬
factures, $1,900,000; wheat flour. $1,-
700,000; wood manufnetuers, $1,400,-
000; and boots and shoes, $1,200,000.

Since 1900 Porto Rico has sold In
tho United States about $330,000,000
worth, against $73,000,000 sold to oth¬
er countries.
Leading Porto Rican products mar¬

keted in the United States are sugar,
with an aggrcgato shipment of 641,.-
755,000 pounds, valued at $21,000,000
in 1914; cigars, cheroots and cigar¬
ettes, $3,927,000; leaf tobacco, stems
and trimmings, $3,000,000; fruits and
nuts. $3,300,000, and coffee, $376,000.;
Fresh pincapplics alone showed a to¬
tal of $1,300,000, this being nn in¬
crease of half a million dollars over
the shipments to our markets in 1912.

Porto Rico ships a large quantity
of merchandise to Cuba. Last year
the total was $2,500,000 as against
$3,000,000 in the preceding year; to
Spain, $1,600,000; Austria-Hungary,
$942,200: Italy, $688,000, France, $655,-
000; and shipments to other countries
ralso the total to approximately $7,-
200,000.

SEWARD'S PREDICTION
HAS COME TRUE

NEW YORK.A prediction made
many years ago by William H. Sew-
nrd when he was serving in the Unit-
ed States Senate, and ropoated, noT
publicly, but in conversation with his
friends at the time he bought for the
United States Russian America.now
known as Alaska.has been since the
first of May fully justified. I
Secretary Seward was conspicuous ,

among all tho men of public life in
the East for his advocacy of anything
which would lend to secure tho devel¬
opment of the great Northwest, and
especially the Pacific Northwest. Ho t
was persuaded that in time Seattle t
would become the gateway to Alaska t
shortly after he retired from public <
lifo in 1869, Mr. Seward predicted that
our commerce with Alaska would iC
within a generation's time reach an |amazing total.
The figures recently reported from

Washington which .toll or the money ft
value of our AlasiJan commerce, high §
up in the millions, serve as a perfect fl
corollary to the demonstration Mr.
Seward made when he was in public
life. He was also persuaded that the
government should triumph over navi¬
gation difficulties in the Columbia riv¬
er no matter how much it might cost
to do that

Had Faith in Engineers
He believed that 'engineering

science could perfect and execute a

plan by means of which the rapids
and falls of this river could be mas¬
tered, and if they wore thus master- rj
3d, navigation far into the interior pj
would bo obtained which would be of
inestimable value in the development I
jf the wonderfully rich resources of J>jthat section. Mr. Seward did not H
live long enough to know that work ||it this kind hud begun, but his son, H
lie late Frederick W. Seward, who j-j
served under his father as assistant i;,
secretary of State, and who a few 3
rears ago visited Alaska, was greatly _

pleased to .know that what his father
nany years ago had advised had at
ast been accomplished..(Cincinnati f ]Snquirer.)

'RESBYTERIANS ADOPT
STRICT RULE ON CLERGY |

ROCHESTER, N. Y., .Resolutiona pnstructing prebyterics to oxcersise a rj
jreatcr caution In examining candi- i;]
lates for the ministry and to reject 5
hose not clear to to their belief in j
he fundamentals of the church wore |.j
idopted by the Presbytorinn general |
.ssembly today. .

The action Is regarded generally as
censure directed at the students of n

he Union Theological Seminary who n
avo presented themselves for ordlna- [Ion. The presbytory of Now York, Pa
as been repeatedly criticised as bo- !,;
tig guilty of laxity in its requirements |
sr ordination to the ministry.
The text of the resolutions follows:
Whereas, It is reported that in

many parts of our church there I
is a wide toleration in the licons-
ing of theological students and in I
acceptance into our ministry ja
through ordination those who in¬
terpret tho fundamentals of our
faith, and.
Whereas, The Presbyterian |-;j

church has always stood for the -p-j
doctrines which come to us from a
the Holy Scriptures and are so
gloriously emphasized in the refor-
matlon of the sixteenth century; 3
therefore, bo it

Resolved, That our presbyter¬
ies are instructed and enjoined i
not to receive students who aro a

not clear on their belief in these
important doctrines which are at
tho foundation of our faith.the
duty of Christ. Hi« resurrection
from the dead, the atonement and K
the authority and integrity of tho
Holy Scriptures.

It is claimed that there are seven
Shakespeare's autographs In oxis-

nco.

Ninetoen hundred fourteen saw the
rgest crop ever produced In the \
aited Statos. Government estimates
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V AMONG THE THEATRES. 4

BRONCHO BILLY AT
THE ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Tonight a new Pathc' Dally N'ows.
This hoods tho list? ond again v.v tiiiyi
G. M. Anderson as "Broncho Billy" In
"Broncho Billy's Close Call,"
The 17th episode of the 'IPerlls of

Pauline" will be even more thrilling
than tho last. This serial Is drawing
to a close and you want to bo «uro nnd
not miss any. Paulino Is saved In this
episode by the clever actions of hor

The show will close with a rattling
comedy by the Blograph Comapny. on-

titled "A Spanish Omelet."
Orphcum prices, 30 and 25 cents.

WELSHMAN'S GIRL
AIDS FAMOUS DAD

liliss Owen Lloyd George, the
daughtor of the former Chancellor of
the Kxchequor. who now is minis¬
ter of munitions; Is becoming her fa¬
ther's "right-hand man," assisting him
In public duties and ministering to
his comfort and health at home.
The minlstor of munitions Is a man

of strenuous and nervous tempera¬
ment, and occasionally ho has had to
tn.ko .1 rtitv in he<l. I-To then receives
his secretaries at homo anil goon on
with tho routine of business. At such
times his (laughter assumes full con¬
trol of his room, allows the secretar¬
ies Just tls much time as her father's
strength will allow, and then politely
but firmly ends the day's work.
She has the knack of understand¬

ing her fnthcr's moods, and he in¬
sists on having lior noar him when
ovory one else Is oxcluded from his
room.
When ho is good health tho two

are companions for long walks or at
golf. In tho summer.; Mr. Lloyd
George has been fond of going with
his wife and daughter upon camping
excursions, living out of doors and
cooking the meals in gypsy fashion.
Ho returns from such holidays with
his nerves much strengthened. But
this summer it Is likely that Miss
Lloyd George will have more than her
usual duty In watching over her fath¬
er, as he will not bo able to take a

prolonged rest, but will bo using his
strength In grappling with the heavy
problems of his office.
His daughter, la a wholosome-look-

ng girl, with a highly intelligent face,
ind the "apple of his eye" to her
lather..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

The Church of Jreland, according
o the latest census, had 524,375 mem-
>ors 12 percent of tho population;
he Presbyterians in Ireland number-
ifl -130.876.

Why Pay Rent?
When you can buy a build¬

ing lot, In a good neighbor¬
hood. with all improvements
in.sewer, light and water,
for.

$250.00
on easy terms?

These lots are at E. 5th
St. and Park Ave.; each lot |;jhas a view of the Channel pand Town; street has just M
been grade and city sewer in- ! ]stalled.
These 1ota f, have been h

priced for a quick sale; if
you are Interested look them I j
up soon, as wc have only a M
few left at this price. j\j
JUNEAU REALTY CO. | (Real Estate and Reatalo
122 Frojjt St, Juneau
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Moose Charter
Closes July 1st.

Applications must be In by the end of this month

Every Man Should Join a

iFraternal Order
No man should deny himself the privilege of joining a fraternal

organization. He owes it to himself, his wife and his children, that
he associates himself with the men of his community in fraternal
organization, that when misfortune comes, as It may como to all
of us, and he is unablo to holp himself and his loved ones, aid may
be at once forthcoming, not charity, but real assistance from the
members of his order, for that Is the object and teachings of every
fraternal order.

The Loyal Order of Moose is over 26 years old and hao no

political connectllns, but stands for P. A. P. Three great prlncl-
pics, Purity, Aid, Progress.

File your application with Or. Mahone, 4th floor, Goldstein
BIdg., at 3 to 8 8 p. m.
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Tho biggest check on record, made
out for the sum of $49,098,000 was
drawn on February 17, by ICuhn, Loeb
&. Company on tho National Bank of
Commerce, New York, in payment for
l Yj per cent bonds recently sold by
them to the Pennsylvania railroad.
Two Pennsylvania officials went from
Philadelphia to Now York and im¬
mediately deposited the check in the
bank on which it was drawn.

Experts have estimated that there
are 200,000,000 tons of soda in a rec¬
ently discovered deposit of that use¬
ful mineral in British East Africa.

With tho exception of Gibraltar,
Constantinople has probably exper¬
ienced more fighting right up to its
walls than any other important town
of the world.

Under tho now election law in Kan¬
sas it will be necessary for the vot-
er to mark the name of each candi¬
date for whom ho wishes to vote. It '

will be no longer possible to vote a
'

straight ballot by marking the head Jof the ticket as formerly. .

The oldest living University in the
world is at Peking. It is called tho
school for the Sons of the Empire.
Its antiquity is very groat, and a grand
register, consisting of stone columns
320 in number, is reputed to contain
the names of CO,000 graduates.

Colored and black printing inks
have been advanced In price because
the German government has prohibit¬
ed tho exporting of certain essential
dies and chemicals. One of these is
beta napthol, which is necessary for
the development of the fast brilliant
red b.

In 1950 New York City will- have
19,500,000 people, and the United
States 300,000,000, 75 per cont. of
whom will live in cities and towns.

A cubic foot of nowly fallen snow -

weighs five and ono-balf pounds and
has 12 times the bulk of an equal
weight of rain water-

r
German railroads are expermiment-

[ng with electric locomotive head- _

lights so mounted that an engineer
;an direct their rays wherever need¬
ed.
During tho last two years United

States forestry officials have killed
nearly 9,000 predatory animals, more
han three-fourths of which were coy-
)tcs.

An "ad" in Tho Emplro rcachoB ev¬
erybody.

Phone 388 Strictly Flrit Clm
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors astoro end office fix- ||

-nurta. Mission furni¬
ture. Wood turning. Band rawing.

JUNEAU, ALASKA
¦ - """"fr

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMDINQ and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8L Phono 8M

¦.. n ¦' ¦ i....-,

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrat class work at reasonable
rateo . General repairing .J
special furniture- Estimates
Freo. - . - 'Phone 254

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schodulo in Effect April 1 to Nov. 30. 191f>

rho E. A. UEGG rail* overy Monday at 8 o'Clock
i. m. from Younjt'n Float, atnppidjr at Dough*,
raku Harbor. Limcntone. SnettUhanj. Sumdum.
Windham Bay, Fite-Fingcr Light. Funshaw and
Kakc. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka ovory
Wednesday at 12:01 a. in.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
Rlvor, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drill Rock Light Station, Comet,
Halnos, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, lepves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

DON'T forgot tho Names.
OLTS & GILPATRICK.

Contractors
loncrete or framo construction.

(5-17-tf.)

Watch Your Children |
Often children do not let-parents know
thoy are constipated. They fear some¬
thing distasteful. They will like Rcxall
Orderlies.a mild laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Britt, Junoau.
Elmor E. Smith, Douglas.

.:
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The Use of FOLGERS
Will Help to Seep i?eace in the Family ::

i ::

fours
for

I! Health

jl The Connecting' [/-
Links In The |':
Chain of'Health ^

Poller's Golden Gate
Coffee Toa
Spices Extracts
Baking Powder

Sold on Merit

Health
Is'

Wealth

:: k

i; Da « Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Pineapple |
:: OK d JUIKKI« Juice, Apple Juice,
!' . v.. m ji1. .. ¦m.^ui.mmjwwwi;! .n.. i-m u. <.» \ [

| ALASKA TRBADWELL GOLD MINING CO. I!
:: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA ::
¦ t1; im i if Egm ini mi inn mi »: i it iiwi mi s i mi i i iihi miiiinimt


